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the people But around us
there are some couliJ:ries and
here there arc 'some peo-
ple who do nclt sec us with
good mtentlon They ask
about how thIS people's go-
vel nment came Into being?
How did the sons of people
gam power? Why dId thIS
happen? trhis is because
Ihey are harmed TheIr nu·
(Continued on page 2)
South Yemeni
Premier's
message
replied
KABUL, June 25, (Bak-
hlal ) - The InformatIon
Departmeol of the MllIISt-
ry of Forclf::n Affairs repo-
llcd that Ah Nasser Moha-
mm,id, Pflme MInister of
Yemen PeopJe'~ Democra~
III Hl'public while Ihe pl-
,Inc can-YIng him was over-
f1ymg the all spaCe of
Afghanistan 10 a telegram
addl essed to Haflzullab
AmIn, Secretary and Me-
mher of Polttburo of PDPA
C(, and FIrst MInIster has
('x pressed hlS best Wishes
fOI hIS bealth and progress
and plospenty of people of
Afghanistan
The message was .replled
the socjalast countnes
The Information Dellar-
tment 01 the Ministry of
FOl Cign AUans reported
that at the mVltation of
tht, Secreta. y of tbe Econo-
mic COOPCI atlOl1 Council the
"Ighao delegatIon led by
DJ Shah W.oh, deputy fJr-
st mUlIster Jind JTllnlster of
publIc health WIll attend
the sessions of thiS COUDCII
as obSl"l vcr Thl' 1I1('('t 109
llcgms June 26 and Will
lasl to June 28, IY79 In Mo-
SI:OW
Bakhtar adds that prese-
nt at Kabul Internat·
(Continued on page 4)
The Economic Cooperat-
1011 (nunc" hc<&dqual tered
111 Moscow was established
III IlJ4N sit thl' InitIative of
the USSR and agl eement of
olheI EUloppan lIiOCJabsts
;.~ c:uuntllcs
;"{N •
,Wfr
The council durlOg its
@30 years activIty has se}'ved
~ Grea tly JI1 economic coop-
CI atlon not only WIth the
socwltst countrIes of the un·
Ion but WIth other develop-
llljJ countfles and Intemat~
lonul ol'gaOlsatlOns and the
Ulllted Nations.
, .
•
• I
reforms: Tarakiour
gIven the right to visit them
from nelll'. They were alw·
ays bard to -be reached. Th-
ey never appeared in the
pubhc to meet tbe people
There was only a name of
them but themselves never
dId appear, Because they
were !Iueves and were ash·
umt'd of themselves to face
the .people. But we are pro·
ud to find ourselves embra·
ced by our people, to shake
hands With them, becaus(',
I'll repeat agaIn, we ill('
""m the people and the PI'
ople !S ours And thiS IS tit"
place for great pride
We never claim that we
WCr<' so .md so m the past
that our futher 01 al1(C'slOl
\\'(JS SO and so that thcy \\I{'
I C prmces or Amll S 01
KlI1gs Not only do \\1(' c1.lIm
not such thlllgs but who
('V('I rcmC'mbers such na
mes 0' such thmgs We' WIll
hate It ilnd WJI! hp ashamrd
If some on(' says thai hiS rel-
tJU'1 was i.J pllIlcr i.J klllg: 01
so and so
The pI Inces and klllgs III
the past wele the symbols
of CI uelty tInd despoltsm
And we arc proud that Wf'
havl' not risen flom tlw
kllld of family that has
consumed from the rksh
and blood of the people of
Afghamstan We ourselvl's
have emerged from amongst
KABUL, June 25, (Bakh·
tal ) - The Afghan delega-
tion headed by Dr Shah
Wah, deputy fIrst mlOlster
and mlOlster of publoc hea-
lth left Kabul for the SOVI-
et UnIOn yesterda.y mOrn-
II1g to attend the 30th ann·
IvelSal'Y of the CounCIl of
Economic CooperatIOn of
Dr. Shah Wali attends
CMEA meeting in USSR
Kabul IlIternatlOnai Airport, prior
prevent
'"
at
ccntlc and woleswalis of Jauzjan and Kunal plovlOces
--------
..-
Health
Rostalllal
presents
credentials
KABUL, June 25, (Bak-
htar) - The InformatIon
Department 01 the MIDlSt·
ry of ForeIgn AffaIrS saId
that Pohand Dr Ihsa" Ro
stamal, Ambassador of the
DemUCfctllc Repuhhc ol
AfghaOistan 10 Jakarta pr-
csentpd hIS credenrmls to
Suharto, PreSIdent of Ind-
oneSia
you My grand fathel was
hke you' arid J' myself 'am
I1I<e you and I enjoy to 'be
ambng yOU, to talk wIth
you always and to See each
othel" eye to eye m order to
express what we have In
our. hearts
One of the greatest vlclo·
lIes of the people of Afgha·
IlIstan he m this that tbey
OV(':I tumed the hentage ser-
ies of the previous world,
thev abolished those series
or oppreSSion, despotism
,nul those families and res-
cued Itself once and for ever
t rbm theIr cruelty and des.
I,otl"m and Ieplaced them
unly With Its own SOilS and
servants We are proud that
on behalf of the people of
AI ghal1lstan we destroyed
these palaces of cruelty and
dt'spolrsm OUl" people des-
lIoyc'd them and we did It
with the support of our peo·
pIc And t hiS work hLIS add-
ed to the pride of t~e peo-
pit· of Afghanistan III th('
world.
Till' pcopl(' of AfghaTlls
tan should rcally be p.oud
01, and It IS \\ orlhy of pr I-
de, Ih(' way they thl ew aw
ay 1hr yolH' of 0PPI CSSIOIl
from their shonldcrs
lh(' yok(' lhdl was
platcd on th(,11 sIl
oudlC'1 101 hundreds of
YC'ilrs rhey "cre n<~ver
Mnllster of PublIc
My very dear friends eI-
ders and repteSentatlve; of
the five plovinces, welcome
You may always come It
IS nice that here we sec
from ncar ThiS has always
been and IS"!y heartfelt
desll e to sec my dear lei-
low countrymen from near
'" order to exchange talks
Wltft- them and to get ac-
quamted with each other's
words and the way of thin-
klllg I have this desll e and
you have thiS deSire for the
I cason that we 31 e all onl'
people I have flscn from
ilmong you I am consldclt'd
~ Olll mal ill son and have
not come from another pla-
e!' T have emerged from su
eh a house and such a fa-
mily which resembles your
house and your family Wp
too, hke you ~('ople had
such kettles and open fire
heaters we had rooms hkC'
those of yours and we wen~
hke you My fathcr was 10k"
RESPECTED BY
WORLD. AMIN
Shab Wah, Deputy Fir st Minister a~'d
his departure to Soviet Umon,
Dr
to
At the end the CounCIl
of MlIlIsll"rs on the p1oposal
of the M'l1Istry of Commer·
ce deCided that an amount
of 110,000 tons of wheat
shoold be purchased from
the Pi OVlI1ces of the coun-
try ,Iod the cost of wheat
should be paId to the pnva!<'
mdlvldual afs two more
than the pnce paid per seCr
last year and afs three 100-
rc to the cooperatives
Ie tbat our tol1lOg people
Will take poSItion 10 front
of Our Khalql armed forces
Will agam eradicate theu
enemies, the mllltJamen
of the foreigners
il'he announcement by
radIO Tehran last mgbt ab-
out sendmg of air and gro-
und forces towards the
(Contmued on Page 4)
-~--------
ject of Khwaja GogII'duck
at u cost of 11,815,000 ru·
bles and the contract of the
lopmg gas plpehne constr·
uehon project at the cost
01 7,264,000 rubles were
approved With the SovIet
Ulllon Fifty percent of wh-
ich IS paid by the Afghan
SIde The M1I1istry of MInes
and Industlles has been 111-
strocted to Sign the saId
contracts \\11th the SOVIet
UnIOn
temptlOg and plannlOg to
send ItS militiamen to Afg-
hamstan and attack our
Khalql regIme, our land
and the honours of our co-
untry As we Wiped out re-
peatedly the aggressIve
militiamen 111 the past and
dealt them such blow whIch
shattered them and made
them black face we al e su-
IS
THEOF
LIkewise on the proposal
of the Mll1Istry of Justtce
the charter of the coopel a-
tlve for prOVISIon of shelter
was approved m 47 arttcJes
COl prOVision of hOUSing
for the toders of the coun-
trY In accordance With the
BaSIC Lmes of the Revo-
luttonary Duties of the
DRA and the slogan of food,
c10thmg and shelter and It
was mstructed that the saId
charter should be enforced
after it IS published III the
Offlc,al Gazette
On the proposal of the
MII1IStry of Mmes and In-
dustnes the contract for
the press compressor pro-
On the proposal of tbe
Ministry of Justice tbe
regulations on private pra-
ctice of medicines by the
docto! s and the medIcal
personnel has been approv-
ed in 35 articles
no tolel ance
They level accusations
aud hatch conspiracy and
plot agamst us Further-
more, they even make ar·
med aggression agamst OUI
land and molest the
honours of our
country You know that the
fanat.c leaders of Iran offt·
clally declared over ra-
diO that the glound and
air forces of that country
have marched towards the
borders of AfghaOls(an
When w~ heard thiS news
we wei eliot scared We ha-
ve the honour that the fa·
nallc leadel s of Iran send
force agamst us ThiS sh
ows our tJ'Uthfulness and
righteousness and It makes
It clear how these med.evet
fanatiC leadel s are agolllst
the tOilers of Iran Itself and -
how they show hosltltty
towards us. When our en-
emies are of that nature,
that backward nature l and
stand agamst us It is theo
clear we arc not liked by
them. Or nature IS comple-
tely against them and thIS
conslttutes the best pride
of our people
We haye authenttc Infor-
matton that PakIstan is at·
lIaftzullah Amm, Secretary aod Member of the PDPA CC, aod F,rst MIDlster tal kong to representatives and
OUR GREAT LEADER
ALL TOILERS
JLn another part of hiS
~ech Haflzullah Amm,
First Mll1Ister saId. With
the nature of our Khalq.
t'J!gime our eoemles have
KABUL, June 25, (Bakh
tar) - Haflzullah Amm,
5eeretary and Member ot
the PolItburo of the PDPA
CC aod FIrst MlOlSter while
meetmg a number of Our
compatnots yesterday so·
Id: We hllve the hooour
that the Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary of the
Omtral Committee of Peo
plt!'s Democratic Party of
Afg1laJllstan and PreSIdent
of the Revolutionary Couo-
.ell, our great and beloved
leader Comrade Noor Mo·
hammad Tarakl has come
(rpm among the people, h.ts
..isen up from the people,
glOwo among tbe people
.an.d leal ned f,om the peo-
ple and 'levotlllg hIS lIfe
to fulfIlling the aspn attons
of tbe people until he has
heen II.Itroduced to the WOI-
Id as the accepted and belo·
"ed leader of the people of
Afghamstan and today IS
respeded by all the tOIlers
of the world
At the stat t of the meet-
ing the great and beloved
leader of the people of Af·
ghanlstan Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of PDPA CC, and PreSId-
ent of the RC of the DRA
{lave the CounCIl of Mll1Is-
ters a brief account of the
mtemal and international
Situation
Then the CounCLI of !vi 1-
msters discussed the pro-
posals of the concerned 10 I
I1Istnes and took the follo-
wing deCIsIOns.
• '10.
" ,
- K~jJL, June 25, (Ba·
khtar).-The CounCIl of MI'
, nistel's met ullder tbe chao
irmanshlp of the Great Lea·
del' of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki,' Gene·
ral Secretary of PDPA CC
and President of the RC
at the People's House from
10': 30 to 1. 00 p,ni yester-
day.
)
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DAMASCUS, June ~,
(ReuterJ.- PalestiOian cO-
mmandos •sa.d they klll.ed
01' wounded a number of
Israelis in a bomb attack
in Jerusalem yesterday.
• A guerrilla spokesman
quotel1 by tbe Palestme
News Agency WAFI'> said
a "special uwt" planted
highly explosive charges In
a car loaded with but"ne
gas cylinder" in "occupied
Jerusaiem", J
GENEVA; June 23, (TasS)
.- The U.N. speciid Q)1Dffi'
Ittee for tOvestlgattOg tuun-
an nghts Vlolatioos by Isr·
ael on occupIed terntones
IS holdmg sessIons m the
Geneva palace of natj.o/l.
The commIttee is to prepa·
le a Ieport on the condit·
Ions 10 whtch Israeli prison
mmate. are kept on the
baSIS of eye wHness repoe-
ts of 18 Paiestllllaps )Vbo
spent more tban ten years
to Israeh prl~ons The wit·
nesses were exhanged an
March 14 10 Geneva for an
Israeh military pllot eaptu·
red by the Palestmian pa'
Inots
While signing the cont·
ract present were also the
representatives of the Mi·
rlistry of Planmng, AgrlcuI·
ture Development Bank
aJld Charge d'Affaires of
Indian Embas§y to Kabul.
'r' }~t. \1
round,
and represen tatlve of fertlhser
news
" .
_,NEW YanK, June 23,
(1ass).7" The 34th ~esslon
of the 'll,N, general IIssem-
bly, ,,;hich 'S sebeduIed to
open m New Yl>rk on ,Sept-
ember ~8, 1979 will peyote
its majo atteqtlon, to pro1>'-
!eips pi 'curbing the arms
race''''strengt~ening l'lter·
national see~rity, \iquld",t·
iQll o{ the raCIalist regime
aJld v~stiges ,0£ I'Oloni~lism,a~d de~~loPlng_lllternatiQO­
,'. "J...~ ft ~p.tecop,om1~ ,cpoperat\oll.
International
'I
On board the satellite
e "IS m8t~lIed ~~el1tifje equ'
lpin~nf, deslghedlfor eontin·
uing 'the ~i<pioratlon of tbe
earth!s natural resources In
" ~J
Pres.dent <Jf Afghan Fertlli ser Company
IndIa s,gnmg the aecord. • ':'~~-----'----~------
"MOSCOW, June 23, (T1\- the lnterests of ;varIOUs br·
ss) - ArtifIcial earth sate- iuJehes of SOVIet natIonal
thte Cosmos-Il03, iiellt. in economy and International
..til€' sei'ies.~Wis"l1iUnChea lJi· \ .t60peration.
the SOVIet UlIIon yester- The 'satellIte has an
day. ' ' . -. ,"Ihal perIod of revolution
of 89 I minutes, maximum 4
<\jstanee from the earth'S
surface - 272 kilometres,
nilnlmum distance - 224
kilometres and indlination
ot the orblt- 81 3 degrees
- 'The onboard equipment
, of the setelhte IS function-
\
IOg normally. The InCO/IJ-
Ii)g information IS transmlt!-
Icd to the state research andProduction centre "prlroda"
("nature") for processmg
and use.
J
In continuation of the
donations J,ll8de I for co.nst-
ruction of the polyelimc
Abdurrahim Majle!, preSId-
ent of CAM Jomt Stock Co. The rule of rod and bullet
and member of the Private IS becommg intolerable for
Industries Society pfCSCl1telh tlfe people and combined
a cheque of afs, 500,000 as 'Y~th tile increasing ,econo-
donation of CAM Joint Co. mlc loot, ,frustrati()n and
to Dip, Eng_ Abdul Gbafar" IlIck of, hope m immediate
Eqbal, head. of Industrial. future, is breeding iI deep-
Estate DeveIOPfllent Depar· er ~nd Wid~r revolutionary
tment of the ,1vfinistry of movement. !I'he demand lor
Mines and Industries who democracy and socillI jus·
ich was receIVed 'Vith . tha- ,tice are destmed to come
nks: to tlle fore·frollt agalO, ,
Bak,ht~r colT'l:spondents
add thQt.the p<:asants whi-
le rece,vmg the land
ownersbip docume.l,lls,
sIgned by Noor
,Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of PDPA (:C and
PreSident of the Revolutio-
nary COII!!ClI expressed the-
Ir unre~erved support and
backing to defence the bel-
oved homeland and gams
of the .great Sadr Revoluti·
on bY,S!tE."ting F"VCl.!!J'pona:
ry slogan/;,: -The F'iini:tl'oiis
ended by sboutmg revoluti-
onary slogans and perform·
ance of national atan.
The Inform.tion DePllrt!n·
ent of MIDIStn' of Agricult-
ure and Lalld I\efo~ ref,o., '
,rts tbll,P,585 jeribs of, Ian4
\YeM,g)Y~n,to67 familie,s i!l, :
KabullnJ.7QO jeribs to 137 fa~ ,
milf1ls]"~aralb; 6316 jl!riJ.ls ,
to 616 fiiibilies in Kunduz; •
2.770 jeobSCto .6li families In
TaI<ba'i-;' 9ff· jeribs to '-12 ·fa.
mlli~ ~n ~~,ar ,and ,-*\.Je--
ribs to -n"famihes irr Gami
provihces ll.. ..~ ~,
, f1 ~~..i
• • ~ p. _ i1Mazdyor,y'~r'··.
(~ntin\ICd from page I!
towards w~ich 'we are mov·
ing ahead. :1.. '
At ~he ~n,.d of tbe speecll
of tile MIii,ster of Interlot
WhiCh was I welebmed "by
loog clapplrlg and express'
ion of feeling of patriotism
the aud,ence expressed tb-
eir deciSive support to their
khalql state and expressed
readiness for every saCrI-
fIce for wiping out the ene-
mIes of the people of Afg-
hanistan They said that they
WIll not give any opportum·
ty to anybody to create any
obstacle against the blosso-
nung of .ttie.'d:i1\intrf'·" al\d
stop us from constructIOn
of a new' and, welfarll fiQC-
iety.
The meeting' too~.place
in an atmosphere of )by
and dehght and shouffng of
revolutionary slogans.
---..,-.,...--------,
,~o. r t' ?rll: .... ,
minded religious leader of
Iran, toadies of lmperJahsm,
Ikhwanul Shayateen, and
bowl ticker of. Imperialism,
and unveiled rthelr real fac-
es
_Ba\<btar correspondents
report from the center and
provinces tb.at in these mee-
tings and marches our nob-
le_ people stated their, de·
dlcatlon for defence of hon-
our of h()meland and gams
of great Saul' Revolution
Our toiling people by sho-
utmg slogans of VictOriOUS
be tbe PDPA, Long hye and
healthy be our Great Lead-
er Noor Mohammad Taraki,
PresIdent of the Revolution-
ary CounCIl, hoisted be red
nat,,;nal flag, death to the'
sworn el\em,es of the peop.
Ie of Afghanistan stated tho
elr all out cooperat,on to
thelc khalq. state,
Similar fuiletioos were al·
so held-in Dabanai Ghori,
Puli Khornn woleswah,
Baghlan, Falzabad, Pakthia,
Badakhshan and Jauzjan pro
oVlnces.
condemned
Bakhtar correspondents
I eport from provinces lhat
bundreds of noble people,
includmg workers, peasants,
tOIlers, members of assista·
nce funds, metnbers of agri·
culture cooperatives, mem-
bers of CDR while holding
photos of the bel()ved and re-
volutionary leader of people,
Noor Mohammad '!'araki,
Gelleral Secretary of PDPA
CC aM PreSIdent of the Re-
volutionary Councd, nation-
al Ied flags and red stream-
ers marched through the
"n..'.r, .ot}·'~"f' ~ '"'j , I. I
,york' t>eing done by I offtcials ~nil employees
, ,"
" I
.
aggresSIon
independence and social
progress. tn our opinion
your firm support of the'
people's April Revolution
in reality . constttutes an
Important part of your str·
uggle for peace m the re-
gion, social progress and
the ul1lty of all the work·
109 peoples.
Needless to say the mOr-e
the working ~ple of tbe
reglOn are uni~d, the mo-
re the condlttons for the
elimmation' of imperlahsm
explOitation and reaction
are provided m the regIon
Lookmg forward to rea·
hsmg such a day, once ago
ain I express my thanks
Dr. Assadullah Amm,
Vlce-Rresident, Peace
and Solidanty Orgal1lsa·
tton pf Afghal1lstan
-~.., I
KABUL, JUne 23 (Bakht· lerate to see the welfare.
arf).- To condemn the t~e- and tranquIhty of tbe peop·
acberous and barbaric aggr- Ie of Afghamstan and bIoss-
ession of PaklStam 'mIhtlam- oming of dear country reso-
en ,agaInst our sacred land rt to conspiraCies and by th-
thousands of our noble peo- elr treacherous and ommous
pl~' in different parts of the plots want to impede the reo
coUntry held grand marches alisation of gams of great '
,!nC! .D;\f1l'!i!JllS last F~i~ay. Saur Revolution. But they
BlIkhtar correspandents are unaware that today the
re.illJrt-~bat dunng these gr· gallant people of Afghanis·
and, and khalqi meetongs Ian recogmse· the enemIes
and marches the armed agg- of theIr homeland and have
re~sion of Paklstam mlhtia- dealt and Will deal beavy bl-
men and narrow monded reI· ows to the enenues df the
iliious leaders of Iran, agents people who try to encroach
o~ I{mperiatism, Ikhwanush· on -their mother land
aYr~~en and bowl-licker of At the end of the meetm-
reactionary circles were con- gs resolutions were Issued
dQDlD'ed and theIr plots and i n whieh thousands of our
plP80nou~'propaganda were noble and valorous people
d!!Iclosed. asserted their dedIcation
'In the meetings speeches and selflessness for defence
were deliveted by a number of homeland
of intelligentsia on the lof· The meetongs were also
tll aspirations of the great held on Fatillabad, Sorkhr·
Saur Revolution under the ood woleswahs, Taqcha
leadership of PDPA and sa· mme and Spinzar company
gacious guidance of the gr· and Cha, Ahab district of
eat leader of the people of Takhar provmce
Aigharustan, Nonr Moha- LIkewIse m continuation
mmad Taraki, General Secr- of condemmng the treacher-
elary of PDPA CC and Pre- ous aggression of the enem·
siilent ofl tile RevolutIOnary les of the great Saul' Revol-
Council, and the measur ullon grand marches and
which has'!>Cen taken fro meetmgs were held m the MANILA, l.une 23, (Reu'
om the very day of the vic- center and provmces last ter).-- A week-'-Iong reg!.
tory of the Great Saur Rev- Thursday. onal tonference bn motber
olution m the benefit of Our valorous and gallant and child health a,nd fam·
the toiling people of our people by holdmg Qf marc· Ily planning WilL 'be held
dear country hs, and meetings condemn· in Manila $I~g ,l'uiy 2,
They added that the en- ed the treacherous aggres~ the Unit~ ~aiioi1s'f'jilform-
ep1ies of the people of Af· ion of the reactionary cil cJ· ation e'jnu)' here said yes-
ghanistan who could not to- es of Pakistan and narrow terday. / ,
_-.:.._-_-.:.._--_:....
KABUL, (Bakhtar)
~Following, is the rep-
IJf message sent to Pakis-
tan SociallSt Students Or-
gaI\lSaUDJi on behalf of Pea·
ce and Sohdanty Organis·
ation of Afghanistan:
Dear frIends,
On behalf of the Afghao
people and of the Peace and
Solidllrity Orgamsatlon of
Aflihamstan and on my own
bebalf I send you greet-
ings. Your smcere friend-
shiP '1nd fraternal support
and'solidanty WIth the Af-
ghan people obliged us to
ex~iess our gratItude thr-
olli!> this letter,
We take pride 10 the fact
thal all the workmg people
and progre;;sive intellectu-
alS-fare taking part m the
common struggle for peace,
Pak militia
r ,
Hak.
organisation
.'
,
, .
•
,.
\
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-P~aceful reunification .of Korea
,,
ofs
Shershah Me '" (Korte Char)Address
All eompatr ots can VIS t the museum of the
honourable res,dence of the Great I eader of the
people every day mc1udmg hal days
tu R.!IlIIIRatIIlP-....'IiIiD
ATTENTION
1he honourllble res'dence of Great Leader of the
people founder of the People s Democrat e Party of
AfghaOlstan and great hero of the glonous So Ir
RevolutIon Noor Mohammad Tarakl which was annou
need hy the General D r xtorate of Museums on Sa r
7 1358 as the Nat anal Mus urn s )P n to spcctat
ors
«
reuOlf,cation of Korea mIl pronused at the tIme of the
st be reahzed as soon as po- presidential eleCtion campa
ss,ble 'n conformity WIth .gn and engage ID the dIal
the natlonll1 WIll of the Ko- ague WIth the Denlocrahc
rean people and the wish of People s Repubhc of Korca
the people Issue th,s \lpp- to solve the Korean problem
eal to pubhc 0plOJon 4 rrhe governments and
I :Both SIdes north ahd pubhe orgamzatlons of all
soutlkof Korea must put an counlrles and mternalional
lOlmedlate end to calummes orgamzatlons must eXpress
and slanders ag8lDSt each theIr snpport to and soildar
other uncondItionally dISCO- ,ty WIth the Korean people
ntmue all nuhtary actions 10 theIr struggle for a reun
antagomzmg and threatem Ifled fatherland and agamst
ng the opposmg Side and perpetuation of the dlvls,on
conyene an Ali-Nation Co- The InternatIOnal 1.,8ISOn
ngress to d.scuss the prabl Comm,ttee for the Indepen
em of the reunlf,catlOn of dent and Peaceful ReuOlflC
Korea reflectIng the nabon atlOn of KOI eo llopes that
01 WIll on the basIS of the the pohtleal parbes
prmclples of the North- and pubhc orgaOlz
South Jomt Statement of atlOns of all countn
July 4 1972 es the mteroatlOnal organ
2 The south Korean aut zabons and personahtles Sy
hontles must ensure the fr mpathlzmg With the Koreah
ee actIVity of all the poht. people m theIr suffcrmgs
cal parbes and public org caused by the diVISion and
a11lzatlOns and democratize mtcrest( d n the defence 01
the sOCIal and pohbcal hfl world peae< and secunty
3 The fOl elgn forces mu Will express their support
'L Withdraw nnmcdlately Its La I hrs appeal
troops flam south Korea as (Korean Sources)a-. e e"".'" a ....
Kabu I Press
At the beglOnmg of this
year the people welcomed
w,th' pew hope the nows th
at the dIalogue for reumf,e-
al,on had resumed betwe
~ the north and sollth of
Korea
But COntrary to expecta
tlon thiS duilogue falls to
make any progress
The dlVlSlOn of Korea wh
'ch const,tutes one of the
S!'JIrces of international ten
SIan cannot be contmued
any longer e,ther for the
national Interests of the Ko-
rean people or jar the pea
ce and secuflt~ III ASIa and
the world
COnsequently the Intern
allonal Elalson Comm,ttee
for the Independent and
Peaceful Reumf,catlon of
Korea conSldenng that the
I
I TimIng llcketsi from )amserv Ice F (6) 1~2
.....................
.....................
.....................
.....,
KABUL June 23 (Bakht
or) - Ghulam Mohammad
PreSIdent of the Construct
On Co Ltd has once 8l a'n
donated oonStructlOn mat
enol worth afs 270 000 for
the construotron of annex
of the scbools 10 the cent
re to the Mamtenance De
partment of the MIDlStry
of EducatIOn The donation
was acoepted WIth
by the MJOIstry
am that ,f vie further stren
gthen our defence forces
and If we are further uOlted
and better orgaOls~d and
If we fIght like our fathers
who 10 the past had uOlted
Iy fought agamst far81lglS
WIth the,r modest arms and
war eqUlpments who fou
ght With swords and nfles
the people of Afghanistan
today can gam v,ctory ag
amst our eflemles and today
we are eqUIpped WIth bet
ter arms and !"ar eqUlpID
ents prov,ded that they
are uOlted w,th each other
that they should not have
any tens,on m the'r hearts
Well My esteem,d and
dear fellows In order that
your prayer 1S nQt late y u
can go to pray We arc also
gomg and we Will see you
ag3J11 We Will exchang
our expresSIOns We and
you have mucH time and
we WLII see agalO Now I
want from all of you that
when you go to your places
there convey to your people
my heartfelt salutes and
give them assurance that
the r Khalql government s
at their serVice
The hero c leader f th
people of \fghamsLan added
after the speeches of som(
of the representatives
'fhey say that mfJdehty
has come to Afghamslan
Vou ask them what's 10
fldehty' Where.s mflde
lIty' Who IS mfJdel? Here
all are Mushms Islam c
law thc Shanat IS 10 force
But as I smd earher they
totally agree 10 their he
arts They only lack the
conSCIence They are not
ashamed of themselves Sm
ce there's a peoples gov
ernment and a peoples mo-
vement here they try to
weaken the Khalq state
or to destroy It But as the
farangls took thiS des re I
the grave the agenls and
other reactIOnary f'1f'menls
too Will take th,s d' re 10
the grave
Needed
•
Needed
Needed
AI ghan Nf'rtdafl needs 42 Items local musIc IIlstru
ments and Jazz
Local and foreign firms IIId IIld vlduals who Wish
to prOVide the mentioned lleans on blddmg baSIS should
submit their apphcatlOJls tu the Service Department of
Afghan Nendan and be plesent oll July 1st near
the pm chasmg committee List and speclfJcatlOns can
be seen F (7) 3-2
I'vI Ihe Bus needs thcfollowmg o'is for the year
1359
Mobil 011 for summer season 175900 hter
MobJI all for wlllter season 83000 hter
Grease for base 13910 hte'
Greaser grease 33870 hter
C I all 39650 hter
Francel CI 0,1 1400 Ilter
Dynamo grease 15 kIlo
CIrculatIOn grease 30 k>1o
V,cume brake 1500 hter
Local and foreIgn fIrms who 0' e wllhng to supply
should submit the'r offers un III August 20 1979 to
the Supply SectIOn of M,lhe Bus Department
List and speclf catIOns can be seen and secunt es
arc reqUIred (125) 3-1
~~~)C!OI
Mllh Bus Company needs the followmg matenoIs
- 5030 Mob'l 011 filters
- 2570 DIesel fIlter
Busmessmen local and foreign f,rms who can sup-
ply should submIt therr offers unlll August 21 1979
to the Slipply Seqtlon
List and specifiCations can be seen and secuf\t,es
are reqwred (124) 3-2
•• ana"u"uOuPu-u-a.u.
Pak,stan should not mter
fere In toe mternal affaIrs
of Afghamstan
LIkeWIse the Jang dally
In one of Its recent lssues
last week quotmg Attaull
ah Mengal one of the Ba
lueh leaders wrote The
tensed relatIOns With Afgh
amstan are not liked by our
people
We say that we are grown
here we have strJved here
We have done everythmg
m our power to rescue the
people of Afghamstan We
are born here and we WIll
d Ie here I repeat once ag
Well They' do not have
any ollier accusation against
us and Ol1r enenues can not
blame us for any thing else
but to say that this Is 10
f,dehty
It IS good that I meet
my people from near and
also I talk to them through
radIO lind teJeVlS.on You
see brothers thllnk God
we are Muslims we are
the sons of Mushms And
a tOlh"g Mushm h,mseU
has great value 10 Afgha
mstan Here mosques are
bullt here as I had saId
the prevIous day the rehg
Ion of Islam IS practIced 10
Its best form But as they
say they ht fife 10 the SOIl
If they say these thmgs
twenty more hmes they do
not bave any other accusa
han except one Thus we
say that curse to you Our
people know us very well
In fact we are one unsepa
rated body WIth our people
We are In the embrace of
our people and Our people
are In our embrace We can
not hide our bodies nor can
they hfde thc rs We have
nothmg to conceal None of
us have anythmg In our he
arts not to be known to the
other Everythmg of us s
clear Every thmg of us IS
for the people Everythmg
of us IS for the bUJldmg of
Afghamstan There 's no
personal purpose whatso
ever There IS not any th
mg hke thIS that some one
WIll steal a fcw COI'!S and
then go abroad and hve
there In luxury and have
good t,me
Al'ghamstal1 Is'that cham
pIOn state ,j~s people are
the people that as poet Iq
haJ haa silJ.H ~hls IS the
!leart of ASIa Now thIS he
art .a relllly movmg m ASIa
and has moved all of ASIa
Pakistani press
religiOUS groups agamst Af
ghamstan and pr8lsed the
measures and actIOns taken
by the government of Afgh
amstan under the leadersh
'p of esteemed Noor Moho
mmad Taraki General See-
retary of the Central Com
m tttee of the People s Dem
ocrat,c Party of Afgharust
and and Pres,dent of the Re
volut onary Councd for ral
slOg the standard of hvmg
of the people and dehvenng
them from the yoke of exp-
lOitatIOn
JUNE 24 (Bakhtar)-
lbe dally Masawat of Po
kJstan In One of Jts recent
Issues has earned a part of
the speech dehvered by Ma
saud Kauser leader of Pe-
ople s Party n Sooba-I-
Serhad
He has so d the declarat
on of the general amnesty
by the government 01 Afgh
anlstan for the deserters pr
ovcs this fact that a number
of the dese ters have been
decclved by the baseless pr
opaganda of the explOltalJ
ve and reactIOnary CIrcles
He said that the bands of
deserters and Impenahsts
press have been contmually
carrymg out propaganda
and rabl cations against
Afghamstan
He added 1 he people of
Pakistan demand the gover
nment 10 adopt 0 policy ab-
out the mternal Issues of
AI ghamstan as adopted by
India and other pcacelovmg
eountnes
JUNE 24 (BakhLar) - -
The da,ly Mashreq of Po
k stan m one of ItS recent
Issues WrItes that Mlf Bakh
sh BezanJo preSIdent of the
NatIOnal Party 10 a gather
mg III Lahore said Pakistan
or Islam 's not faCIng any
danger but as a result of the
promot,on of the level of
pohtlcal conscIOusness of
the masses the mterests of
the explOiters feudal lords
and pollt'cal leaders have
heen endangered These ele
ments are hornf,ed lest a
revolullon slm,lar to the
revoluhon of Afghamstan IS
brought about 10 PakIstan
For thiS reason they have
adopted an hostde attItude
agamst the revolution of Af
ghamstan
glance at
will assure lhe l>e<IPF( that
tbe people, of Afghani$n
ate flTst of lIU In (favQllr
of P':ace alld securitY pro-
vided that thelT natural rl
ght .s gIVen to them throu
gli peaceful meanS and that
no one interfere ID thelT
mternal &ffalrs Th\lS they
are eX\j1lmely peace lov
irIg But If ~ body CO"
linues WIt/!. 8Uch consplrae-
uls and Inteneres In our In
ternal affall"l: then we too
are able to do tbe kmd of
work to ~areguatd by all
hieans our homeland our
freedom .pi! our country
the way our forefathers had
done against the farangls
They want to prevent us
from our reforms fOI the
constructmn of ~ new soc
ety 10 wh'ch the group of
wolves and the enemies of
people w,ll not eXIst and
10 whIch all are the serv
ants of each other respect
one another and work
for one another They want
to prevent us from mak
109 such a soc,ety But I
tell them that they WIll not
succeed 10 thIS to stop the
people of AfghanlSan from
th,s great goal
In order that we may de
feat our enemIes In the
best way In whatever do
thes and whatever fIgures
that they appear atul to dn
ve th<;m back WIth all our
bravery It IS necessary to
have our defence forces
and defence commIttees
further strengthened Our
armed forces should be
further strengthened Our
young men 10 the army 10
the CIVIl works or any oth
er place that they may he
should be better orgamsed
and umted These defence
committees ShllUld he fur
ther strengthened and wh
erever they fmd a mercen
ary no matter If It one 10
number or ten or twenty
all the village all the pea
pic and all the provmces
should assault on thcm and
crush them under their
feet like fhes
JUNE 24 (Bakhtar)
Nawab Mohammad Akbar
Bugh one of the pohtlcal
leaders of Balucb 10 an 10
tervICw With the reportel
of Masawatt weekly has re
cently sa,d that the revolu
tion of Afghamstan has
tnumphed WIth the power
and strength of the people
of AfghaDlstan and enJOyS
the r full support
He said that the great So
ur Revolution IS a complete
mternal Issue of Afghamst
an If the people of Afgh
amstan have become happy
and hopeful for thmr future
as a result of the VictOry of
thiS revolution we have be-
en no nght to oppose them
We have to pay respect to
the Wishes and asplrattons
of the people of Afghamst
an
He added that only royal
IstS compradores feudals
smugglers m~urers and rea
ct onary religIOUS elements
are not satlsf1ed With thiS
revolutlon while 95 percent
of the people of Afghon Stl
fully support It
JUNE 24 (Bakhtal)
lhe dalhes Nawa-I-Wa
qt and Jasarat III one of
their recent Issues carned
the remarks made by Asgh
ar Khan the leader of Hezb
-1-1 ahrck Isteqlal of Pa
klstan on relations between
Pak,stan and Afgh"Dlstan
Asghar Khan has so,d Ih
at Pakistan should not clash
w1th Afghanistan and OUI
eounlry should not be used
as a border post of anothel
country
He descnbed the present
athtude of the Pak,stan, go
:vernment unfavoUi able and
cntlclsed the statements
made by the leaders of the
reactionary rehglous and
polttlcal groups of PakIstan
He said Some countnes
mcludmg some Impenallsts
feel danger after the revolu
lion of AfghaOlstan and wa
nt to use Pakistan as a base
agamst AfghaOlstan
JUNE 24 (Bakhtar)-
The dally J ang 10 one of
Its recent Issues reports th
at Mn OJ Mohammad Khan
founder of the National LIb
eratlon Movement ill Kara
chi strongly cntlclsed the
att,tude of the reactionary
So I say and agam I ann
ounce that mstead of hatch
mg conspIraCies against
the people of AfghaOlstan
to disrupt our security It
would be better that WIth
good ne,ghbourly relatloos
these countnes live 10 pea
ce and leave us alone so
that we build our country
accordmg to the w,ll of
the people of AfghaDlstan
These conspiraCies and
plots that they have hatch
ed or are hatch109 ag
amst us Wilt onJy
further close the ranks
of our peoples and further
umte them Thus fur
ther sol dar ty has pre
va led among our dIfferent
nationalities they are fur
ther strengthened and we
will further reveal these
plots and consplrac e.s We
A cursory
(COntmued trem pale 2)
lion of the e~cape<!9 orr oth
e~ problems related to Af
gh,u1stad and Pakistan
These word~ of h1m brou
ght thIS thought to OUr mmd
that he means It So a few.
day~ ago we ,nv,ted hIm to
come to Kahul to VlS,t us
from n~at 1/1 ord~r to d,s-
cuss oUr prolilems to dch
a"lle our vieWS on our resp-
eCtive diffIculties as he"had
said that he was ready to
meet any cody at any time
and any place J
But when we mv,ted li,m
so that we are not fespons,
ble for hIS bemg so rea!lY to
see us and to dISCUSS WIth
us but he saId that he was
extremely busy at the
mODlent we WIll see some
other time what to do
The people of AfghanlSt
an once agdm took the IOJ
tlat,ve and dId not leave
any place for such words
as to say that the people of
Afghamstan were not w,ll
109 to negotIate Indeed
wherever we are we w3nt
to solve our problems 10
the hrst place through ne
gotlatlons And 10 case thiS
does not work out and pre-
ssure JS apphed on us we
have a response for t he
power too
We havc a very SImple
demand f,am Pak,stan fh
IS demand IS very clear We
have not any heavy de
mand flOm them that they
can not fulf,ll ,t We tell
them to see that this IS a
government and Pak,stan
should not send our enem
,es from a land whIch IS un
der the.r rule or to mobdlSe
her forces to disrupt the
secunty of Afghamstan
Th,s demand of ours's
qUIte slOlple It 'S the dem
and of a ne,ghbour like as
kmg him that Brother do
not throw stones at our
house Do hot break our
wmdows But they ms.st
on domg so I tell them that
the contmuatlOn of such
actIOns and such works and
Jnterference In the mternal
affaIrs of Afghamstan Will
not remam unpUnished
And any body who does th
1S who spits up-
ward It WII! fall back on
hIS own face Now Iran
too Imnutates PakIstan and
as Pakistan sent her troops
mto Afghamstan or Viola
ted agamst our frontiers
Iran too has started such
a thmg But to them too we
have Imposed such heavy
blows agamst them that
they do not dare to cast
a bad eye on AfghanIstan
any morc Now they arc
s,ttmg there and through
the radIOS they Issue InS
truet ons to their slaves and
spies who have come from
Iran to AfghanIStan They
tell them to nse agamst th
IS government Espeoally
our ShIItes are not such to
hsten to every word of
them But there are cert
am elements who accept
their words they may h"
ve taken their salanes and
may have accepted their
money They stl Ive hard
to d,srupt the sccu, ty of
Alghamstan But I repeat
once agam that our peQples
armed forces and our pea
pIe a, e well awake They
w II raze them to the ground
befol e U,ey a, e able to
Impose all us any great
harm
Somelimes ago the Prc
sldent of Pakistan SOld tH,S
to everybody dUlmg hIS
press confe enees that I
want to solve all plOblems
w,th Afghamstan peaceful
Iy and brotherly and for
thIS \fork I would go to any
whel e that they want at any
tIme to d,scuss With them
OUI proillems and I will as
sure them to solve the ques
(Continued On P 3)
00& agam we tell the
people or Iran and we say ,t
frankly that the people and
the government of Afgha
Dlstan have no dIfferences
whatsoever w,th the tpllmg
people of Iran Wc cons,d
er them as our brothers we
regard them snch that they
do not have d,fferences
WIth us neIther do we have
dIfferences w,th them as
the tOlhng Mushms are the
same wherever they are
But there the fanatics are
ruhng They are SO fan a
tiCS that they want to crea
te condItions so that fIrst
to convert the whole world
1110 Shutes then that Imam
of theirs would come and
tum the whole world to
Shutes and then would go
back Now thcy may cons,
der Khomem. among th s
group Th,s ,. a group wh
leh IS very h.nl.lted in num
ber But even the Iramans
themselves are fed up With
them You have heard It by
yourselves that they have
kIlled the people they have
assassmated the people and
they d,d It to us too As
they say Have you perf
ected the works of tile earth
that you have attended to
the skIes' Have thcy lOa
mtamed secunty In their
own countl y that they now
extend thClr hand to Afgh
amstan cJaunmg that mfl
dehty has come to Afghan
Istall and they support the
Khome,m froups here We
lell them that these nar
row mmded fanatiCS or the
Devil brothers have no
plac;e 10 Afghamstan We
wJll1mpose on them senous
blows As you wItnessed we
have already Imposed hea
vy blows on them There
fO! e I assure you that the
state and the government
are totally aware of how
to ehnunate Its fore.gn ene
m,es And whenever they
eDter Into our SOlI we Will
allmhllate them And thIS
IS not alone the duty of the
state but every man and
wODlen young and old and
children have thIS duty as
to anmhllate the enenues
ImmedIately They will
dflve them not only out of
our country but they will
burry them nght here 10
their own homeland such
that never agam would they
dare to fiSC their heads
The biggest reason of
thel opposition with' our
I evolutlon is that accord
109 to the way of God we
have taken such w de steps
that they are not able to
equal them They on Iy vel
bally ment,on the way of
God and Islam but 10 prac
Itce they do every thmg ag
amst \t As we have perfor
mcd our tasks accordmg to
th.s tbey arc trembled w,th
fear For example we have
practically forb,dden many
th ngs As I have said bef
ore there was lots of bribery
here Brtbe was conSider
ed as legal One day I
sa,d that here bnbery was
an advantage Now brlh
ery 'S totally hqUldated and
we have done 10 accordance
With the Shaflat of Islam
But these two neighbour
109 countfles of ours look
even at thIS act WIth hair
ed Our Kh
alq s who worked S(>me
where before the revolu
tlOn when they undertook
a lob the agents of the 10
telhgencc of the tIme follo-
wed them to fmd out wlleth
er they were Khalql or
not Then theIr detective
reported that thIs •teachel
or !,hat dIrector although we
had no dIrectors or th.s
offICIal,s a Khalq, becau
se he does not take any
bflbe Because of thIS we
But the people of Afgha
mstan have gIven them
tooth breakmg blows and
rephes Now they do not
dare to come here by them
selves so the reactIonary
CIrcles of PakIstan and Iran
aSSIst them Now only a few
persons wha have escaped
from here the agents of
the farangls lead them I
repeat agam that the m,h
ha of PakIstan or other
powers are WIth them that
they attacked on our land
several tImes but the peo-
ple s armed forces w.th great
valour and popular bra
very and supported by the
people Imposed deCls,ve bl
ows agamst them You have
seen and heard on the
teleVISion and the radiO
that we captured the'r or
ms and their men and ha
ve brought them to Kabul
We showed them to all the
people They have mdeed
'faced great defeats 10 thiS
So now they want to change
th"'r tactICS such that they
send theIr men slowly WIth
change of their c1nthes
dress them III our dothes
and h'de them 10 some cor
ner so that they m'ght aL
tack 011 us some other t
me and to kIll our chddren
our women our youngsters
and our elderhes In order to
CI calc a state of horror here
and there But the peopJ.
of Afghamstan WIll agam
Impose on them deClslve
blows I am sure that our
enemies In whatever kmd
of clothes that they may
appear the people of At
ghamstan have thiS honour
and ab'hty to beat such en
enues and to defeat them
The fanatICS from Iran
too say such thmgs about
us ~s the farangls They
too tell as that we are 10
fldels because they too
have Fecently returned
from London and Pans
¥ou know that these. fana
Itcs lao weFe 10 London and
Pans and they have come
from there Th'lY used to
do propaganda for the pea
pie of Iran through the ra
dlos from there and 10 these
But the fact IJ that we
never conceal any thing
from Our people We have
always met w,th Our people
from near And when OUT
people found out that they
he they saw us With their
own eyes and they heard
our words they looked at
us face to face therefore
our enem1CS failed In their
propagandas Now such
accusatIOns Will have no
effect No body will hsten
to such accusatIons that
there IS a government of
tbe 10fldels there Vet only
one thmg can reach the
ears of those dirty burglars
that let us go to AfghaniS
tan to loot to steal the
houses where there are va
luable goods 10 abundance
let us assault on the pro-
perty of the people and
take spOIls Now they came
here only for thiS purpose
and to get some spOIls
Dollar '00
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FOREIGN
But when the PDPA the
vanguard of the workers of
thIS country was fanned un
der the leadershIp of the
beloved leader of the peop-
le of Afghamstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl and
the SOns of the to,hng pea
pIe of all nationahtles Qf
th,s country namely Pasht
un TaJek Hazara Bah"e-
hIS NunstaOl etc Jomed
thIS party as Its loyal mem
bers and they began the
If class struggle WIth umty
of thought and aCtion and
(Contmued on page 31
It was because Impenab
sts would always thlOk that
thIS reBion bemg a most
backward one WIll not bee
orne a region of progress
and development Such an
alys,s was made by farang
IS speCially 10 the case of
our dear country Afghan
stan They also thought th
at our people w,li never be
umted and thus ,mpenahs-
ts and other react onary 11I
menl. w,lI be IIble to take
advantage of the s,tuatlOn
for theIr own benef,t
ulIah s penod Today our
Democrat,c Rep\lbhc Is
really great and Import
ant to all people of tllis
country They have secu
red this prollress.ve reg
Ime by shedmg their bl
oods They have made
great und untlrmg strug
gtes for the establishment
of such a lofty reg,me 11
has not been secured to
uS WIth the rod cash and
kmds of the ,mperiahsts
and eoiomahsts Thus we
wIn keep It WIth our bl
ood and preserve It hke
our pupils of our eyes
We never undergo the W,S
hes and desJres of the
Farangls as they arc our
enemies our tradlbona1
enemies and the encnues
of all humamty througho-
ut the world
We let the enemles of our
reg,me our people and
Our revolution that 's the
Ikhwams the reacltonary
fanallcs leaders of Iran
and the reactIOnary crreles
of Pak,stan to oby the
FaranBis and take the'lr
words as they lI1"e used
to It TheJr fathers have
been used to ,t and they
have secured wealth and
status through th,S abe-
d,ance But we are fIrmly
opposmg the Farang,s the
,mpenahsts the Intern
ational Mack read'on and
thelf servants and laeke
ys wherever they are
and whomever they m.ght
be We never take the
words of our enemies at
any feature they may sh
ow themselves And we
say that down w,th the
enemIes of our people
lind people s regnne
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Kabulat
DA SAUR ENQELAB
EdJtoTlally eommentmg
on the mYinc,ble VICt
ory of the great
Sour Revolulion the
da,ly 10 ItS yesterday s ,ss
ue pOints out that thIS rev
01 ution In fact woke up the
whole region from a long
ept such propaganda and sleep Pflor to the launchIng
they will not be deceIved of this revol\ltlon no one
by such mtrlgues hereafter even thought that 10 thIS
S,m,larly the agents and regIOn a country may "Ome
lackeys of Impenahsm who up soan WIth the Idea of
for tbe preservation of 1m breaking the cham of expl
peflailsllc fronts had hldd altalion and to fre~ ItS pe
en themselves here due to ople from the yoke of tyr
theIr reaet'onary character anny and despotISm for
lshcs were dIsclosed and ever
ehmlnated for ever and
our tOIling people In the
course of the great revolu
tronary events were able to
dlstlOgUISh good from bad
Mohammad Ibrah'm Ar
zo 10 an article discusses the
IOtrlgues of reaction In
OUf country under the
name of relIgion 10 order
to restore the Interest of
Impenahsm and reaction
here
The \lesperJte efforts
of black reactIOn the order
of Impenallsm 15 the tItle
of an arllele pubhshed On
thiS pag. of the da,ly The
wnter In hIS article dISCU
sSes m dctall the aggressIve
pohcy of Dr tlsh ,mpeflah
sm In various countrIes Of
the world dUflng different
peflods of hIStory
Now the Farangls the ,m
peflahsts lind the mter
nahonal black reaction
are trying to Jmpose their
w,l! too On the peoples
of the !"orld and on the
herOIC people of the De-
mocrahc l\epubhc of Af
ghamstan
But you FaranBis the ene-
mIes of mllJlkind and the
enem,es of progress of
the oppressed peoples of
the world better know
that today thmgs are
not the Same as they
were dUring the Amlin
As we hnve seen SInce
Amanullah dId not aCCe-
pt the words of the colo-
nahsts thus they brought
about all kmds of tensIOns
and upns ngs agolOst h m
as a result of whIch h.s
11beral government was
toppled Not on'ly hIS go
vernment was toppled
but the government of
Afghanistan fell at the
hand of a treacherous fa
m,ly of which we have
suffered greatly
their laCkeys ute actlOg
to the benefit of them
The Farangls are getting
used to such desires fr
am the past time As It
IS known when Amanu
nah the hberal king of
AfghanIstan started his
historIC tr,p to Europe
the Bfltlsh !loVernment
adVIsed him not to go
to such and such conntr
,es WhIle Amanujlah
was poUtLcaily ,ndepend
ent and no one had the
TIght to d,rect him to go
here or there
Glance
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It further opmes that
although Impenahsm by
usmg: variOUS kmds of tac
hCS want to h,de ,ts face
under the gUise of the
reactIOnary Circles of Pa
k,stan and the fanatIC iea
ders of Iran but revolut
,onaloy mentahhes of the
tmlmg people of Afghan
,stan Pak,stan Iran and
the whole regIOn never aec
+
ANIS
Our people have recogn
Ised thell" enem,es to the
hght of the objectIves of
the grell! Saur Revolut,on
's the title of an edltonal
pubhshed In last Satur$y s
,ssue of the dally Ams Un
der th,s title the paper po-
lOts out that the mVlnClble
Sa\lr RevolutIOn along WIth
Its epoch makmg gams ref
lected the revolutIonary role
of our tollmg people m
the world 10 a manner that
today not only the ,ssue of
defence of the v,ctonous
Saur Revolution has been
accepted as the greatest st
andard for the Just and pr
ogresslve stand of the Co
untfles of the world but
10 the course of glonous
revolutIOnary events In
our country the shameful
faces of Impenalism and
Its lackeys are bemg diSC
lased day by day and our
people come to knOW more
and more ahout theIf real
nature
Our ll1"'alt lepder /Soor
MohamDlad Tarakl Gene
ral Secretary of the
PDPA Cc, and Pres,dent
of the RC wltile
talkmg to the eld
ders of j auzlan Paktl
ka Urozgan IUld Kunar
proVinces at the Peop-
le s House on June 23
sold I have had saId
another day also that the
people of AfghanIstan
would not accept the
orders of the farang,s as
they d,d not accept them
10 the past time too And
that's why they are ang
ry wIth us and thelf ag
ents are angry wIth us
also But we have to ma
ke known fa the people
of AfghaOlstan that they
should recogOlsed the,r
enemIes WIth whatever
featrue they reveal and
should recogmsed them
and g,ve them hard blo-
ws
The maIO theme 10 the lofty
words of our beloved le-
ader rests 10 the fact
that we are not acc-
eptmg the w,shes and des-
Ires of the Farangls and
their servants and thus
they are gettmg upset
and provocating th,s and
that elements ill the re-
gIOn agamst us These el
ements whether they are
m the feature of lJhe rea
ctultl'IU'Y circles of Pak
Istan or 10 the face of
the reactiOnary fanatics
leiJders of Iran WIthout
reg~dlng the iessen of
hIstory and wIthout thm
kIng of the fra\ldulent
nature of the provocat
Ions and alfitat:ions of
the ImpenafJl;m and
..........__ ,J... ...+... _'" ~.~,~
today,
the EEC-I,163,000 ml1ll611
kIlowatt-hours
Cooperabon In the CM~)\
framework ~as made .t po
sSllile to mdustrlally back
wjlrd aggranan states to
turn lnto countnes WIth
the Industnal pattern of
the economy Thl!. exam
pre IS MdHIR,ql.r, "with ItS
s!tltre or"li\ilustrial output
nOw accountmg for more
than 60 per cent of the
lotal productIon of the
nallonal economy
1\1 II " .... Ih IJI(t
At the end all thdse pre
sent shouted slogans' of
long hve tlte General 'Set:
Ietary of thc Central Co
mmltlce of PDPA and Pre-
s,dent of RC, Comrade Noor
Mdhammad Tarilk', tliC)'
expressed grat.tude for the
performance of out' KJia1ql
socIety of plenty- In which
110 one Will br. used as slave
dlld servant
The MInister nt fntenor
thell asked the audIence If
they had anr complaInt fl
um the P~I formanee of sta
Ie at their respectIve pro
vJnces should express their
VIews
,opens
I I "
•
session
studenh cal t' .,
Pashtun
19 per cent In 1950 the
CMEA was largely lagg,hg
behmd the EEC In steel pl"
oduchon, but III 1978 the
c.:Quntnes of the SOCialist
commumty smelted 211 m'-
Ihon tons of steel,· where
as tbe EEC-131 nulhons
I he CMEA produced 1,613,
000 IT\llhon kIlowatt-hours
of electnc energy, ' Wl1iI"I _ ,
I. I I t~azdooryar speaks to
Jauzjan" "eomp'atriQts.... ,"
the Stor Palace of Mm.stry of Foreign Ana-
CMEA 33rd
The CMEA member-co
untnes are charactensed
The CMEA now has ,I for return by the steadIly growing we
membershIp of ten soclahsb lIbemg of the populbtlon
states of Europe ASIa .and The wages and salanes are
Amenca, whIch take up 0 f f ug i t i ves systemaltcally on the rise,
197 per cent of the world free medical attendance
terfltory The CMEA pop- KABUL June 26, (Bakh ,md free education are en·
ulalton IS 435 mll1tons--10 4 tar) -<I'M dally Mushm of sured for the populatIOn
per cent of the populatIOn PakIStan m ItS JJlne 23rd All able-bodIed CItIzens
uf the globe Issue reports thnt Sajjad have employment Over th-
Coopel ation In all sphe· Ah Shah, who IS one of thc ree decades the number of
res of life soclahst tnteg· most sincere supporters of workers 3'nd employees 10
lalton have become a pow- the Khalql RevolutIon of the GMEA natIOnal eCOnO-
erful accelerator of the Afghamstan has been elect my Increased hy 100 mlll-
econom.c growth of the ed as the Presldcnt of the Ions
countnes of the soelallst Federalton of the Pashtun ElaboratIOn of long-Ie-
l'Ommulllty Ir early 10 the students Im speCial programs of co-
1950s these state, accoun lie III a speech dehvered operatIon In dIfferent sphe
tL'<l for .Ibout 18 per cent on thiS occaSlon sald tha.t It~S of mate-nal production
uf the world lodustnal pr the federatoon of the Pash play a major lole In the
oductlOn, they nOw accou tun studcnts IS a progressl dcvelopment of tile ("ME
nt for 8 thIrd of the total vtf, democratic and natl A's economIc IhtegratlOn
world p.oductlon onal or~msatoon of stud Three of them-ener~, fu-
The pace of growth of ents and WIll contohue ,ts 01 and new materials, agrlc-
the CMEA natIOnal Income dll,Clslye sqpPQrt to the Kh ulnn e and food mdustrr
IS approxImately three 11 al,q.l revoJU\IOij of Afghams. -were approved at the
mes higher than that .I~,.,j;p' ~ last Ycar·.:;••AP~~tih·1t I O}lM;r
de1(elopeQ, eap,taltst (!otill!f'l'=T',~b'!l~.. ''''.~"\ "lOll!!'"~ltt1!Ylt..spi!'i:..~··pro'g- ,
les and of mdustrlal pro- SajJad Ah SIJah also ad- "'rams lIP" cOope] ahon-m'
<l,uclton-4 tomes hlllhef oed thllt 111 the; hIstory of nl~l;ling 'th~' rcqUlrcments.
"I>atlttcularly l\llpresSlVl\;"\fllhamstan It Js the first nf, the (tMEA mcmber-co-\
ar~ the successes of SOCIO~ tm~, tltat the frkmg class untrles m manufactured co \.
economIc development of, 's g,ven, tb.e n t to lead /1-, nsumer good", and also~'
the CMEA member-eoun noble, life m the development of lIan ~'
tnes III the recent yealS "He meanwh'l,e !JesCl1tbed sport links, Ind1'udlng ques-\>
'1;he glOss mdustrlal outp tbat the feder~\lOn of the tlO'1S o( e'}sunnll tlJ~ l}'1(:e '
ui In 1978, as compared WI Pashtlln stUdel'~l'cOn:' d ssary thae'lil ...e,,:' eqUIpment l'
t~ 1970 mcreased by 72 per tmue ItS stl'ug agll,!tl~tJ!I.eJ ll,I,d ma1'llnlils, a~pt8nned ~
cent and," the counh'es, reacttona?, c c1es which to he suhmltted for cons-\:
memberS' ot' the European have' bl!~n hat \fig IlItnllU"1 "id&atlol\' of'1hl!' :i3rd mee-~
EconomIc 'Commuruty-nv ,. 'rC'm';fu!e.d .0l!.eRll¥~.~'';l-,~_='''''- \..~.~
, ,,"II.). p::~ (.. ~ J.":'18,1: ...~ t,lU ....... ,~..... ... ••.,. ~
MOSCOW, June 26, (Ta
ss) - The J3rd meetmg of
the sesSIOn of the CounCIl
for Mutual EconomiC Ass
lStance (CMEA) opens In
Moscow today The ClVlEA
heads of government WIll
dISCUSS the results of coop
eratlOn m 30 years of the
eM EA's actIVItIes 1 he Sf}
vIet delegalton IS led by
AlexcI Kosygln member
of the Pohtlcal Bureau of
the CPSU Central Comm·
Ittee ~halftnan of th.~ cou,
till ,,,, II Wl
neil of Mmlstel s 01 {fie
USSR
I<ABUL, Junc 26 (Bakh-
I,ll) -Sher Jan Mazdoor
y.1I lTllDlster of mtenor at·
j all s met d number of eld
ll::; ulamas tOilers and
chwl tallls of centre and
woh:swahs of JauzJan pro
.mcc
DlIIl11g the mcetmg the
MlntstCI of Inteflor Affairs
s.lId we the sel v3nts of you
IIoble and tOllmg people Of
nUl <It'ar country arc proud
that m less than one and a
__ _ half yeaI s w,' havc render
l d such serVices to the mte
SALISBURY, June 25, I('sl 01 our noble' people
(AFP) - Twenty two nat- wlllch the past rulers 10 the-
lon.ahst guernllas of the course of centunes were
Patnollc Front and mne 1I0t able to do
CIvlhans are the latest VICt Wc toppled the towers st~te an4 promIsed all kmds
ImS of the 21mbahwe ,Rho.l;u(f' £ir<Inny and I/It~ an et1d' "l:ifl!coojteration, even at thed~Sla war, accordmg to an io 'oppresslOn, u;uTY, trad . cost of their lives, m defen
offICIal commumque here mg of human beings, and ot- dmg the aspiratIons- of ~
last night her SOCIal eVIls and m few ple,and great Saur Re¥olu
yeU! s we WIll bUIld such a tlOn
dIscussed and exchanged
VIews on mutual cooperat
Ion In the transportation
affairs
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh
tar) - Bareq Shaflee 1111
mster of transport mt't
Nguyen SI Hoat ambossad
or of Soclahst Repubhc of
VIetnam to Kabul for 0
courtesy call at hIS offIce
at II "m yesterday and
dunng thiS meetmg they
" '
elders
(Continucd on page 2)
After relllstllring their
names at lbe education de-
pm tments, they hllpp,ly
wcnt to theIr hOllies \IIh.le
.t« ompdmed by a number
01 patriotic people of J a
I•• labad and Baghlan
The B"khtar correspond
ents report that our com
patllots whIle talking w,th
the cltlzeos of J alalabad and
BlIghlan c,tles expressed th
ell glatltudt~'for the ben~
volcnce of thc Great Lea
tic, uJ the peoplc of Afgh
,nustall, Noor Mohammad
1',11 ak., General Secretary
of Central Comnuttee of
PDPA and PlI'sldent of Re-
volutIonary CounCIl fhey
,xpressed .,11 klllds of r~a
dlllcss to defend the na
t1011.11 honoUl as well as su4
\>POI tmg \hc gallls of mv
lI1clble Suur RevolutIOn,
nnttl theu last bl eath
PROVINCES, June 26
(Bakhtar) On the baSIS of
the announcement of the
government of the Demoe
•atlc Repubhc of Afghams
tan on general amnesty
of those of our compatnots
wlto had been deceIved by
lhe enemIes of Afghamstan
and had gune abroad, yes-
tel day too another numb--
er of titem returned to Nan
gal har und Baghlan pro
vlllces
Deceived
compatri 0 tSrn'~~"
homereturn
f welcome you- deal com
patnots at the tune
when one of the
years and entufles old
aspiratIOns of tbe tOlhng pe-
ople of Afghamstan bas be
l'n fuftlled and that IS those
who were enslave.d ijnd 100
'ked down upon, now have
the authrOlty and pohllcal
power of AfghanIstan, and
uII wealth, the land and sky
of Afghanistan belong to
them
people therc, but I ha ve al
ways been chenshmg thiS
deSire and thiS warm senti
ments to meet them mdlYld
ually 01 III groups ahd make
myself aware of the.... lasplr
ahons and Impart my des I
Jes to them It
I
Tlms, I am probd: that
today I am alfnrded such
an opportumty, accord
109 to my years
uld asp. ratIons, to talk to
you and on the baSIS of th,s
sentiments and aSpiratIOns
I welcome you I once more
express my pleasure to have
you here and welcome you
WIth brotherly sentiments
near
KABUL, June 26, (Bak-
htar) -The ronstructlon wo
rk of nabonal msbtute for
tuberculOSIS has heen com
pleted 95 perrent the
buildmg as being bu
lit WIth the cooperatlOlI of
Japanese goverom~nt
Dr Ahdul Mohammad
parmangar, se'und deputy
public health mir.lster and
Toshlkazu Maeda amhoss·
ador of Japan to Kabul
Inspected th,' \IIork on the
mst,tute yesterduy morn-
ing
completion
Insti tute
Tuberculos i s
South Africa whIch ha~ reno
dered lots of sacnflces un
per the leadershIp of the
Aft Ican National Congress
for the Vlctonous struggle
to ensure human nghts, hu
man'dlgruty and sOCIal JUS
tlce through ehmmanon
of the mhuman poltcy of
dlscnmlnatlon and aparth
eld and WIshes ,ts further
success In reaching these
sacred objectives
Ava,lIng of th,s opportu
mty the Organ,sahon once
agam praises the strong
and fearless support of the
progresslVe and soclahst co-
untrIes g,ven to the strug-
gle of the people of Afnca
and the respected hberah-
on movements and strongiy
condemn the IOterventlOns
maneuvres and deSIgns of
International lmpenallsm
and reactIOnary Circles con
nected to It m the mternal
affairS of the Afncan co
untnes and the explOltatJon
of the man and natural re-
sources of southern Africa
espeCIally South Africa
The Peace and Sohdanty
Orgamsahon of Afgharust
an on behalf of the people
of Afghamstan assures all
the peoples of South Africa
and the strugglmg people
of Southern Afnca of lts
fearless support to the he
rOlC struggles of the people
of Soutbern Afnca under
the leadership of the Afn
can NatIonal Congress
Paktika, OreZgan
I am very happy to meet
my dear and valorous com
patnots from Katawaz dIS
tllCt of Pakt,ka as well as
Orezgan provlOccs in thiS
palace wh'ch was once the
palace of oppressors and ty
rants and talk wltb them
WIth passIOn If so far I have
not been honoured to pers-
onully VISit Katawaz dIstrict
and see from near the vall
{ys and mountams of Orez
gan and talk WIth the brave
dear
Accordmg to a report re.-
achIng here the trlhal peo-
ple warned the leaders and
masses of reactionanes to
-refram fro"" leadmg astr-
ay the people of Delr m
the borders of Alfghllrrlst-
an They saId that the
SItuatlOn aflsmg from such
~ovocatlve aql1""ties we.
uld he dangerous for the
Itv~s and propert.es of
the people of Dler The pe-
ople told 'the leaders of the
reacllonprles mstead of le-
admg poor people to death
by force train the,r own so-
ns, who llve In the cities
a highly comfortable hfe,
for war.
June 26, (Bakhtar)
In the Ishergera VIllage of
the state of Deir the people
dIspersed the meeting of
the Paklstam reacltionarles
who wanted to encourage
and Instagate them to
f,ght ,agamst AfghanIStan
When one of the reaction
drIeS started glvlng a spee-
ch "gamst the Democratac
Repubbc of Afghamstan the
people of that locality got
funous and started shout
Ing slogans agamst the
J eachonanes ThiS resulted
10 a clash between thE;
two groups As the sItuat-
IOn went out of control the
reactionaries Withdrew and
the meeltng was dIspersed
commg to end
meeting
People check
anti Saur
Revolution
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh
tar) -The resolut,on of
the Peace and Sobdaflty
Orgalllsahon of tbe Demo
CI ahc Republic of Afgha-
nistan
The Peace and Sohdanty
Orgamsation of Afghamst-
an (PSOA) on the occasIon
of June 26 or the day of
freedom of South Afnca
expresses ItS profouod so-
lidarity WIth the peoples of
Southern Afnca espeCIally
PSGA resolution
South Africaon
Vcry esteemed and
tompatnots
Secretary aod Member of Pohtburo of _the PDPA CC
pAMASCUS, June 25,
(Tass) - Talks begno \n
the Synan capItal between
Synan PreSIdent, Haltz
Assad' and M4amar Gadd
afl, the leader of the Llhy
an ,evolutIOn, who arrlvcq
here for a viSIt
The SItuatIon m the MId
dIe East was consl!lered,
and a number of matters
of inter-Arab relatoons
were dIscussed dunng thc
fitst meeting.
-'
KABUL, June 26 (Bakh-
tar) -" Haflzullab Anun,
Secretary 'and Member Clf
the pohthuro of the Cent-
ral Committee of PDPA
and FU"st MInIster received
for a meeting a number of
representabves of noble pe-
ople of r<;.lated areas of
Maldan at the Stq,r Palace
of ForeIgn Mirnstty yeste-
rday afternooo and addres-
smg them said
The great Leader of the
People of Afghamstan Ge·
neral Secretary of the
Central Committee of PO-
PA and Presldet;lt of Rev-
oluhonary CounCil, Comr-
ade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, estabhshed the pe-
opl~'s Democrllhc Party of
Afghamstan and SOon he
ralhed 'around and organ,-
sed m the party your sons
and hrothers who loved the·
IT homeland and were con-
cerned about theIr people
and Ihen began struggle for
the freedom of people and
constructIOn of the country
Soon he gamed lbe conltd
ence of people and through
bravery of your brothers
and sons be led the sl,rugg
Ie to the extent that he
trIumphed the Saur Rev-
olution and estabh~hed the
kbalq, and worker regIme
In Afghllnman
The Bakhtar correspun
dent report adds that Ha-
flzullah Amm, Secretary
and Member of polItburo
of Central Committee u~
PDPA and F,rst Mmlste.
.. receIved a nwnber of u\arn
as, elders .and representat
lVes of noble and tOllIng p{.
ople of related areas of
Maldlln at the Star Palace
yesterday
When the FIrst Mmls
ter arrIved the audJence
stOod up and hy sboutmg
revolutionary slogans and
mntlllued dlappmllS expr
essed their sentiments and
welcomed hIm warmly
After respond log to the
PiOUS sentiments of the StU
dlence, Haflzullah Am,"
dehvered a valuable and
sc/tolarly speech whIch la-
sted nearly two and a balf
hours
Am in speaks ~~!.~ .s~e:~:
• of Haflzullah Amm, Secret
Maldan ary and Member ofpohtburo the Central Co
mnll ttee of PDPA
and First Mlntster, whIle ad-
dressmg the mamas elders
and representatIves of noble
people of centre and woles
wahs of Paktlka and Orez
gan provmces
to
compatriots
Ayan for
Luanda conf.
1433 kg opium
confiscated
\
'l'Ite confiscated OPIUm<\
was handed over to Kabul
Customs House The dlrver
's under tnterrogatIon
KABUL, June, 25, (Bakll-
tal) - Mohammad Ayan
Ayan edItor -In- chief
of Da Saur Enqelab left
lor Angola yesterday to
partiCipate In ASIan and
AfrIcan wrIters conference
to be held 10 Luanda
Hoffmann
KABUL, June 2; (Bakh-
tar) ~ More Ihan H33 kg
of opIUm, on way from Jal·
alabad to Kabul and load-
ed on lorry no 5781 was se-
Ized near Mah,par hy see-
unty uff,cers yesNI day
leaves Kabul
Pohanwal HashemI, at
the end of hiS speech app-
reCIated the umty and soh
dar,ty of the noble and
patriotic people of Takhar
provmce WIth theIr khalql
state and drew their attent·
IOn towards defence of the
honours of the country and
supporting the gams of the
hherating Saur Revoluhon
more than ever All of tbe
aud,enee unttedly express-
ed thelr every readmess and
selflessness m defence of
theIr sacred SOIl and the
gams of lIberahng Saur
Revoluhon
Bakhtar correspondent
adds thllt the Mm.ster of
Water and Power aceompa-
med by Hassangul Wafa
Kargar, secretary of the
provmc,al comn"ttee of Ku-
nduz province, some mem·
bers of the provIncial co-
mmIttee of that prOVInce
and hiS companIons were
welcomed near Taluqlln Clly
by Guv Sayeed Wafadar,
secretary of the provmclal
commIttee and a large nu-
mber of noble people of
Taluqan mcluding worke-
rs, peasants members of
the prOVInCIa! and cIty co-
mll1'1ttee and members of
khalql orgamsatlOns for
youth and women of Talu
qan
Minister of Water . and
Power returned to Kabul la
st Fnday
KABUL June 25, fBakh-
tar) - Ft anz Joseph Hof-
fmann, ambassadOr of the
Federal Repubhc 9f Genn-
any '" Afghamstan left for
home yesterday
At Kabul Internat-
JOost AIrport he was seen
'off by Deputy Chief of Pr
otocol of lbe Mmlstry of
Forr'rn AffaIrs
The tenn of off,oe of
Ambassador Hoffmann en-
ded here recently
PreSIdent of Revolutionary
CounClI and we are more
than happy to return to
our sacred homeland
They while expressmg
their readmess for defence
of homeland and support
to hberatmg Saur Revolu
han, whIle aCcompamed by
a great number of Herat
residents, hllPPlly left for
theIr homes
WASHINGTON, June 25,
(TaSS) - Tbe resolutIon ad
upted at the current meet
109 of the mml.ters of for
elgn affairs of the memher-
countries or the OrgaOlsat
IOn of AmerIcan States In
Washington demands Imm
edlate ItqUldahon of the
Somoza regime, the creat-
Ion of a democratIc gover-
nment m NIcaragua WIth
tbe parhCljllltlon of rewes-
entatlves of ali forces cOm-
mg out agamst the dIctat-
orship, respect for the righ-
ts of all the residents the-
re, and the hoMmg of free
electIOns
The resolution was put
forward by thirteen Latm
Amertean part,Cipants in
the meeting They rejected
the U S delegation's plans
to create a so,.-(;alled mter-
Asilencan armed force for
dIspatch to NIcaragua.
The Bakbtar corresponde-
nts from the provmces rep-
ort thnt when they arrIved
at the provloClal eduClltlOn
departments to regIster th-
elf names, they were warm.
Iy wekomed hy offiCIals
and employees of the same
departments and a great
number of noble people of
Herat and Kandahar cItIes
The Bakhtar COrrespond·
ents add that our compat-
nots who had been away
from their country while
seeing hrother compatflots,
overwhelmed by happmess,
burst mto tears They saId
With t>atrlohc sentl/1lents
that they were extu-emely
happy to have returned to
tbelr homeland With the
gratItude and kmdness of
theIr great and revolution-
ary leader, Noor Moha!
mmad Taral<l, General SC"
cretary of the Central CO'
mmittee of PDPA ICC' and
PHILADELPHIA, June
25, (Reuter) - ThIrty-two,
people were Injured and
of 17 arrested dunng a clash
between pohce and lorry
drIvers now '" the fourt"
day of a nllt'onal stnke
"A crowd of about 1,500
gathered around lames bl
Qcktog a road JunctJon In
the PhIladelphIa suburb
of Lev,ttown Sunday· mght
as part of the stnke hy
100,000 mdependent owner-
drIvers agalOst the pnce
and scarcIty of dIesel fueJ
PolIce With dogs moved
10 to break up the crowd
whIch replted with a barra
ge of bottles and beer cans
and chants of l'more gas'"
Scuffles lasted balf an hour
before the road was clear-
ed
PROVINCES, June 25,
(Bakhtar) - In pursuance
WI lb the statement of gov-
ernment of DRA on general
amnesty, a numher of our
compatriots who b/ld heen
deceIved by the enemies of
Afghamstan and had gone
abroad, a great number of
them returned to Herat
and Kandahar on June 23
Water
Accordmg to another re-
port the greeltngs and best
WIshes of the Great Lead-
er of the people of Afghan-
istan, 1<1 oar Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of the Central Committee
of the PDPA alld Presld
ent of the Revolutionary
CaunC11 w~s conveyed In
a function 111 Taluqan to
the noble and patnotlc pe
ople of Takhar prOVInce hy
Pohanwal MohalfllJlad Ma
nsour HaShemI, whJch was
welcomed by the audIence
Thu
Deceived compatriots
return home
PROVINCES, June 23,
(Bakhtar) - In view of the
cham breakmg decree no
eIght of the RC and In CO
ntmuahon of dlstnbutlon
of !ltnd to landless and pe-
tty land holding famlltes '"
the center and proVlJlces
mord than 10,567 Jerlbs la-
nd 'Yere dlstrlhuted to no
deservmg famd,es on .June
22
Bakht3r correspondents
repOl t from the ptovlDces
that thousands of our noble
people mcludlng workers,
peasants member of peasa·
nats assIstance funds, agri-
cultural cooperallves, KOAY
and CDR while carrymg the
photos of beloved leader
of khalq Noor MohalfllJlad
Tarakl, Pres,dent of the
IIC, red nahonal flags and
revolutIonary streamers tr
'aversed the streets and la
ter attended functions held
on the occasIOn at the SIte
of land dIstrIbution
The funclons were addre
ssed by governors, wolesw
als and heads of land oper-
altonal groups At the end
of the functions the perta-
mmg land ownership doc-
uments SIgned by the belov-
cd leader of khalq were h...
nded over to them
Bakhtar report 'adds that
the deservmg farmhes upon
receivlOg the land ownersh~
Ip documcnts by chantmg
of revoluhonary slogans
and performance of nation
al atan expressed theIr all
out cooperatIon and ded,c-
atIOn for defence of honour
of homeland and gaIns of
mVloclble Saur Revoluhon
The Informalt!!n Depa..,.
tment of the MJrustry of
Agnculture and Land Re-
forms saId that 3,233 Jer-
Ibs were gIven to 306 dese-
rvers m Far,ah, 526 Jerths
to 23 deservers IJI B/ldgh,s,
1920 jenhs to 112 deservers
111 Balkh, 184 Jenb, to 18
deservers ,n Samangan; and
2229 Jenbs to 182 deservers
in Baghlan IlInd 2415 Jerlhs
to 79 deseIVers m Takhar
provlncea,
(Continucd from page i)
IOnal Airport to see of
Dr Shah Wah and hIS com-
pamons were some mernb-
0IS of the Pohtburo of PD
PA CC and CounCIl of Mm
Isters, FIrst Deputy Mmlster
o[ Pubhc Health and Depu-
ty MlDlster of Transport,
ChIef of protocol of the
Mmlstry of ForeIgn Affa-
Irs Ambassador Md, some
members of the EmbasSy of
Ihe SovIet UnIOn m Kahul
Dr. Shah WaH
10,567 jeribs
distri buted to
720' famil ies
At the meetmgs OUI no
ble people WIth the feehngs
of patrIotism once mOl e
expressed their profound
support to gams of great
Saur Revolution and their
khalql state as well as thell
full readlncss m defendmg
lhe natoonal honour and
helping ,mplementatlOn of
useful plans of DRA under
the leadelshlp of prtdeful
PDPA, the vanguald of
\VOl kmg class and sagae
lOllS directIVes of able tea
cher of people of AfghaniS
tan, Noar Mohammad
rarakl~ General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA and P, es,dent of
Revolultonary Counc,l
World briefs
The spokesman gave no
further dctalls but prom,sed
to gIve a detaIled stateme-
nt lat~r
(Ih Tel-AVIV, a pohce
spokesman SaId carher that
dt Icast two people were
klllcd and several wounded
when a bomb went off in
the City's central hus stat-
JOn yesterday
DAMASCUUS June 25,
(Reuter) - Palestlman co
mmandos claImed responS}
11Iltty for an exploSIon at
u bus stabon In Tel AvJV
yesterdllY
A commando spokesman
quoted by the Palestme
Ncws Agency WAFA, saId
'the general command of
the Palestme revolu!)o]) fo·
rccs declares Its responslb-
lhty for the explOSion at
tim Tel Aviv central bus
station yesterday mormog
BANGKOK June 25, (A-
FP) - ThaIland and Bur
rna Saturday mlltalled an
dgJCement on the dehmm·
,It,on of the mantime bOu-
ndary between the two
countncs
The agreement WIll he
Sllbmltted to the respechve
governments for approval
before slgnmlt
Yesterday's meetings we
re hcld at the Alqa Gul v.1
lage and Shortang woles-
wall of Hazratl Imam, Nahre
Sufi village of Chardara
woleswah and Aq Tapa hI
ghschool of Qalal Zal wo
leswalt of Kunduz provlDce
and centre of Ghaznl pro
vince
It was mlltaned m Bang
kok at the end of a four-
day meetmg between tbe
two njltlons' delegatIons
Thc speakclS added that
It IS a matter of prtde that
the population census IS pro
gresslDg successfully thro-
ughout the country WIth
the cooperation of our pat
rlot,c people and for Imp-
lementatIOn of thiS natIon
al proJect, women, men, yo
uth and elders smcerely
and Wlth a sense of patno
tlsm cooperate WIth the
census offICIals
up
At Kabul Internahonal
AIrport they were seen
off by SOme members of
the KOAWand some mem-
bers of the BulgartaTl E'11-
bassy bere
KABUL, June 24 (Bakh-
tar) - In honour of the
successful start of the f,rst
complete population census
of the country workers and
employees of Afghan Tar
kam Enterprtse and worke
rs and employees of Com
merCIaI Indu.tnes Depllrt-
ment dId voluntary work
from 8 am upto 4 p m
last Fnday which saved
afs 300,000 to the khalql
state
Similarly workers, off I
clals, drivers and techmcl
ans of hOUSIng construction
unIt d,d voluntary work
from 1 pm up to SIX p m
ThurSday wh,eh saved afs
135,000 to their khalq, state
KAMPALA, June 25, (Re-
uter) - Seven Afncan he-
lids of state and the leader's
of the RbodeSlan guernlla
patnotlc front have been
InVIted to attend celebrat-
Ions bere on Saturday to
mark the overthrow of diC-
tator rdl Amm, government
sources saId yesterday
No off,clal announceme-
nl has been made for secu-
rity reasons, the source sa-
Id '
corned hIm With long clapp
109 and expression of Since·
re feeling, and pleasure and
shoutmg of revolutionary
slogans
At thiS time two persons
from among the audJence
on behalf of the noblc peo
pies of JauzJan and Kunal
provInces presented to the
Flrst MInister a bouquet of
flowers to the FIrst Mmls
ter
Haflzullah Amm, FIrst
MInIster aftcr respondmg
WIth speCIal sincerity to the
feehngs of patnollsm of
the audience dehvered a
rousmg and revolutIonary
speech which was welcom
ed by the audIence WIth long
c1appmg Tbe speech of
FIrst Mm,ster lasted fo,
two and a half hours and
was broadcast over RadIO
last nIght
The text of the speecb of
FIrst Mmlster wIn be pub-
'ltshed later m the Kabul
Tunes
roundnews
KUNDUZ, June I(Bakht·
ar) - Some traders of Ku-
nduz provmce donated afs
352700 and a number of
noble people of Kanabad
woleswall donated afs
54000 to theIr khalql state
The donatIon waS accep-
ted WIth thanks by the se-
cretary of the provmclal
comrmttee and governor
of Kunduz
SImIlarly some patriots
m Balkh prOVlDce donated
afs 18,000 to RevolutIOn De-
fence CommIttee of tbe
province
According to the report
at Bal(htal correspondents
from the centre and provlO
ces, thousands of our noble
people, ,"eludmg workers
peasants, members of flss·
lstlng funds and agflcultu
re cooperat.ves and Khalql
women and youth orgams
COMPLETE "CENSUS PROJECT
FORGES AHEA.D SMQOTHLY
ahons, whIle carrymg the our Khalql regtme IS an
photos of great leader of other step which has been
thc pcople of Afghanistan, taken towards blossommg
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, of dear Afghanistan and re-
Genel al Secrctary of the' ahSatlon of lofty objectives
Central Commlttce of PD _ of hberatmg Saur Revol'l
Pi\ and PreSIdent of the tlOn
Rcvolullonal y Council as
wt>lI as the natIOnal red
flags and placards, held
mal ches, followed by grand
meetmgs.
At the meetmgs, a numb
e.r of Intellectuals, person·
nel of Central Stat.stlcs
OffICc of Planning AffaIrs
I'vlln.stty spoke on Jhe Imp-
ortance of populatIon cens-
us and noted that the laun
cbmg of complete popula
llun ccnsus m the hght of
PROVINCES Junc 25,
(Bakbtar) - rhc success
Iul progress of completc
poputallon census m the
country was welcomed yes·
terday too by thousands 01
our noble and patriotic pea
pIes m different parts of
the country through hold
mg of meetmgs and great
Khalql marches I
KABUL, June 24, (Bakh-
tar) - Jehan carpentry
plant has volunteered to
take part m the construct·
Ion of lndustnal park wor
kers p"lychruc
Sayed Mohammad Zub
aIr Slddlq,an, presIdent of
Jehan caroentry plant and
member of Pnvate Indus
tnes ASSocl.abon last Tpu.
,sday delivered a cheque
bearmg donatIon of afs
250,000 to DIp Enlf Abdul
Ghafar Iqbal, head of m<lu-
stnal develop,ment, Mints·
try of Mmes and Industr
les, wlhch was received WI·
th tHanks
KABUL, June 25, (Uak-
htar) - Malala, and AZlZa,
deputy preSIdents of K<>-
'AW, left for Bulgana yes·
terday for an offICIals VISIt
at the mVltolton of Worn-
- en's Comm,ttee of that co
untry,
Amin receives patriots
(Contmued from page 1\
borders of Afghanistan and
tbe preparallons of the Pa
klstanl m,hllamcn for agg
resSlOn IS an mdlcatlon Qf
the sohdanty of the enemies
of the peoplc and the cons
piracies of the Impenahsts
who want once agam to
create trouble With cooper·
allon of the left extremIst.
to the tOlhng people of Af
gharustan
Bakhtar News Agency
reports that Haftzullah Am
~n First M10ister receIved
a 'number of ulamas, eld
ers, and representatives of
the noble and valorous peo
pie of the capItal and wo
'Ieswalls of the JauzJan and
Kunar provmces at the
Star Palace of the M1I11stry
of Fore.gn AffaIrs
When the Secretary and
Membel of the Pohtburo
of the PDPA CC and First
Mmlster entered the great
halt of the Star Palace the
audience stood up and weI·
Home
I
